
CHAP'l'ER ~:vill 

1'14-,) 
.. ~ !.!eam":h ile in San Fpancisco Smuts was witn essing and assir.:t-
i n c tn the bipth of ~ new worlu. He was ncarly 75, and., so Hofmeyp 
pote to Under h ill, f:;epy active_aDd ;;:ip;0£.ou8 =-.al\';a.zs ready for !l~!L 

'j,ourneys t '''hie}} of cQ,uI'se aclUo illY ,1m 2denS'. >;: Hofme;,rr never showeci 
gny j ealousy of t h e se journeys, or Eave any hint tho.t he thoue;ht 
Smuts should have stc.yed"at horne. On the contrar,Y the Pl"ime l..inistc r 
and he kept closely in touch durin£:; these absences. ~o Hofraeyr Srrruts 
reveal eel his anxiety that the San PPclncisco Confepence would d.I'ag 

.on, until cvents in :c.'urope would. call every European statesman of 
an~' im]}ortance "back to duty, to attend to t.he new problelTIs created 
oy the lic;l1tninc advance of the Russians into German~T. Smuts :kept 
urg ine; the .confe rence to hur11 Y, and he himself' was pre:parin e; the 
:preamble to the Charter, \';,i th its noole enl})has is on fundamental 
human riehts, the sanctit.y of personality, the equel pie;hts of men 
end women, and of nat iOilS lare:e and s mall. 

J:'h e Charter save Britain, the United states, Eussia, Chino., 
a nd Fpance perroonent seo.ts on the Security Council. Provision was 
wade to convert League of Nations -r:mnclates into United l';atlons 

"'fI'usteeships, falline; uncleI' 6. ~1I'usteeship CounCil. SHruts fOrlrlally 
reserved South Af':t'ica's rights in regard to her mandate over South~ 
West Afpica. SllRltS ''las not th e fi£ure in San :B'pancisco that he had 
always been in London. Tl1e tVIO giants of the \"/orld y:eI'e America 
and P.ussia, and tile first knew little and the second nothi~:1g of the 
veteran soldier so held Ll1 honour by the CO.mmon wealth. Smuts had 
r>rophes1.ed that the '.'!oI'ld ,[foulel. be ruled bv the Trinit~:, but it was 
o.lready clear that it 'liould be l'ulecl by th~ B~ TVIO. Already the 
Co (mnom"!eal th to which he had. d.evoted so much of hi.s life was b e g in
nine: to decline in Ilower. -.'r'hile he was workin g on the CharteI', 
which wes to enshrine all the freedoms longed for by- nwn, people of 
the nc\'! natio~R Y!ere frarninr; for Smuts the :}.uestton, and ,"[ould soon 
be aslctne; it, "hat hapDens there i YL .your pwn countr,Y:, ',-' He wrote to 
HofmeyI' ~ 

o /As rer;ards the Conference I fiDcl not only 
power politics ',':ell to the fore, but also 
a strong humanitarian tend.ency, fj-ndin e 
~Y.T'ress ion in :Urovis ions for equal rights 
nIl rounel, o.nd other erllbarj~ass in 2: proposels 
so far as we are concerneu. The Confer-
ence has to be caI'ef'ully and even anxiously 
\7atched, and I am doine m,Y best in that respect.) 
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On the evening of' ~ , Hof'meyr made a victory broad-
cast to the nation. He ,'1!a1~. ~ a 1ha..Ito ID 7 ~ ~ 16 aU 

~!,I) -Iv.L ~ ~ ~.J h ~ /U ~~I /k 
~.~ / ~ /~~~.ao~ . /;c: .~ 
k~~ ~~~~~~ l~th.C~ 

h- 4-)~ ~.~ o~Jf:='~~. d~ ~ ~ ~ :v 
..iufae- .Nt-. ~~ k ~ 4 ~ . ~ ~ j;:;f ~ 0.. ~Nt-jx~ -

'VY'-' l7vv7-~,~ ~W:-~ d-~.J~ A- ~?N7 . I 
~k-I!fo ~7~ 4~ ~Af> A.~ ~~I\~~, 

This broadcast brought a telegram from Smuts in San Fran
cisco to the Secretar.y· ror External Affa~ 

~i have r ad with deep motion Mr. Ho£meyr's 
beautifUl victory broadcast to 1h e nation 
this week.} 

<:: 1: congratulate him on a message which 
mu st have been a s moving to our people a.s 
it has e 0 1 myselr./ 

It is all and I trust its hopes 
and prayers will also come true. Thank him 
t'or i t.)~ 

Hofmeyr a1s corr~oscd a United Party Victory message, in 
which he paid humble and g~.nerous tribute to ~ 

(It was he who gave the lead that resulted 
in South Africa '8 choosing the path of' 
honou r and DC t ~ ignODl1ny , it was he who 
guided and inspired us in the dark days 
that followed, thCB e d1f'ficult years, 1940, 
1941, when all seemed hope1 s s ••• , '\ 

Ho:f'meyr himself received many tributes, e specially from 
those who knew how he had orked without sparing himself. Not even 
his enemies could imagine a Hof'rueyr who shirked what he thought to 
be hisduty. Some of' the letters moved him deeply, so that he admit
ted - bu t not to many - that nothing in his lif'e had moved him so 
deeply as they. Did he •• el'~ 80m. 'said the.. he.:44dJ it' the;)' kt:tew ~ 
thg,:t. t)qel' .::b1 e mots8P Il'Nst l=ttiTe 'tola- tl!em. :!epllaps 'he relatiooship 
begeefl motaer and 8011 waB-mleh that lIe c:ould have wept in lIer pres
ence. Tbe ?Titer llevep &et ~ORe who had 'mown bim 'tie weep." 
~ I ~ /J-a4 fliL-~:> 1 tvz.a'1 ('} Si ~ 
~DeGpatched May 17, 1945. 

**1)111 e t;pi~te a1'4ter his COea.loti I stated tllat- ·-he--wept t·uftseeue'tomed 
~ the state_Rt was· "Basea -·Ol'lLISaff1c1eM OU Idencc. 
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( . 
Smuts wrote also, as he had written before, You must haXe a S;QOd 
deal of trouble carrYing your Parliamentary and other heavy burdens.~* 

Q . 
On ~ the day af'ter Smuts wrote hi'S letter, Hofrneyr 

received the secret cable that the German forces in Europe had 
surrendered to the Allies and the Soviet High Command. The next 
after oon Hofmeyr announced in Parliament that the war was w~n. 
T _ m~be s of the Dominion Party immediately began to sing ~ 
~avelthe~1ng, and were joined by many members of the United Party m We ab'bur Party. Stallard sang with them, bu t Ho:f'meyr an~ the 
ctherJ.9abinet Ministers remained seated. Only once before had .QQd 
Save '.L'he King'been sung in the House, and that was at th',,:; end o~ 
the 4lar of 1914-18. The crowd in the public galleries j91ned in 
the sing1n& .. and the attendants were powerless to stop this gross 
'breach pfl.th§ l'e'$ The House adjoulDled for two days, and then 
Hofmeyr --and other' Cabinet Ministers :found themselves lifted high 
on the shoulders of M.P. fS and carried to the Lobby, where members 
of t~e pUblic were dancing and embracing one another. Of the 152 
\{.P;·~ s who witnessed or could have witnessed these exciting spec
tacleis, only 81 had been in the tense session of 1939 when SmUts 
t ook South Africa into the war by 13 votes ••• 

On ~!Q., Malan called for unity. He recounted the humil
i a tions which national-minded Afrikaners bad to b ear during the war, 
how t hey were thrown into camps and prisons without trial, how 
t h eir cultural and. econonJic efforts were bitterly attacked. Now 
BOlshevism would dominate Europe, and South Africa's destiny as a 
w ite n~nfs country was at stake. There was only one salvation. 

a tional-mL'lded South Africa, all ind.eed who truly loved South 
Afr ica as their fatherland, had to close their rank,s and stand 
t ogether'. It was the call that Afrikaner Nationalism had used since 
its very beginn1ngs ..... ~.3 

When Parliament met on'MaN.:y, Hofmeyr moved three resolu "'" 
tions . The first congratulated the King, an Ian moved an amend-

nt thanking God, which was lost. The second thanked the men and 
women of the forc~s, to which .Malan moved an amendment thanking 
those in the for'ces whose bravery and endurance had brou ght honour 
:to South Africa; this was lost. The third honoured the dead, which 
as ccepted by Malan, and adopted by all standing. The result was 

the same in the Senate where Nationalist Senator P.~ Ie Roux van 
Niekerk said that the fame of the Prime ' Minister at e~~~~o) was 
not worth the liYes of~young South Africans. Hofcley~a ted 
strongly to this speech. He said that anti-Semitism and race and 
~olour prejudice had increased in South Africa in the last few 
years. Hel: thought that this was due to the growing tendency of 
people to 'think with their bloo~, as in Nazi Germany. It would be 
deplorable indeed if~ having won th war a ga1nst Nazi Germany, South 
Africa should lOGe the war against these Nazi tendencies. 

AI i' d§ 16 .i< t$g<,~ 
iMay 6, 1945; ··Keta~ fro NATAL ME RCURY, May 9, 1945; 

. 3 ~'.pisl from NATAL I CORY, May 11, 1 45. 



It was regrettable, one might almost say tragic, that 
~hOUgh~Srnuts had throughout the war remembered to mention Ho~eyr's 
(~ens, that though he sent a special' elegram f'rom San Fr anc1sco 

o con~atulate Hof'meyrron his (ut c T ~ yet Mrs .. 
Hot"r!l~Y) openly stated that Smuts s, tmgrate:ful, ald Hofmeyr d1d 
n ot contradict her. Sol Hof'meyr no doubt meant that whatever statec 

ments Smuts may have de, none of' them gave either mother ar son 
a ree ling of satisfaction. wYhat was the truth? Mrs. Smuts knew 
t hat Mrs. Hofll1eyr had tr.i, grievance, and she could only shrug her 
he Id rs as 1:f t,:, say, Tkll,1t'lLA...P.ity. but there it is .. ~ There 

s e little doubt that one 'is dealing her'e, not so much with 
Smote's ingratitud , but with his insensitivity. Smuts did not 
kno what his prais would mean to Hofmeyr. Perhaps if' he had 
praised him publicly, explieltly, and generously, he might have put 
Hofme.yr under the spell a~ain. But he did not. EgelAnd releted 
:1;.111. l!e -wee ·'1Dee -iB--SAI.l'tS s e:f:flee. en" 0 po1nt arose -hioA r mace it 
n~ce88aP.f to send taP Hetme.vr; wh.a Bo~p eame he stood thepe, 
Ij.ke aD ~1ee :Ooy, although Eg.led was Bitting. This &fteedote 10 
meaD 1 ngl esse If KeAleyI' o.W"P Ollpe te oit, "8en 1'Ihy did he net 
~ at 81 t? Bnt '-:f Hotm83"P a.la. "ape *0 81*, wt dY: Ret eape ie sit 
without-en 1pv:1tat1n":t then be mEW well haTe leoked: like aft M';tiee
bgy, eM $wnt&WBe i!i:-seftl!::tt 1S:8 Rot to,ve -,1~. One feels readier 
to conclude that Smuts was insensitive rather than ungratet'ul, but 
t hat dees not remove the tragic element, that the re1.ationehlp 
b et een this brilliant lender and thE most brilliant and selflos 8 

- servan t as red by Smut s's ignorance of what his praise might 
mean . Yet he as not alon e in tha t; Hcfmeyr bad the same insensi
tivi t y-

Smu t ret ur ed t o South Afri ca on ~ A great ero d 
b.y z t1}tops Aerodr e to r ceiv h , the cream of the diplo-

mati 'a servie d the pub l i c ae i C , m bers of his 0 ~1net and 
h e, Part y, and tho end s of Bol d ,iers.. Tht, Ohie of the Ge*neral 
Sta~ ~~ , thert.?8, Sir Pi rre van Ryneve l d" the s e no had with 

/Y)a. 'or CVv1llt,I\ orM~ flo from l-DYt/tOf'l to Cefe.. -.:.rown 
n 1.9 .20. ~1 ABe of Suo1ts' 8 hi gl::l ott'1eeps eeaid ftet i-aa "Bope; "Bat _& QeRt;I.al Ben Pielyaax', wh o , fl,~ I]a"s 1I.&OP8, wl'te t •• Rty se.eft 

:::;S::!~!;i~::,]::;:~= ::: -==::li:: :u!=~ "~~:m:a;n 
receiv d with tumultuou enthus i a sm, and spoke a r ew wo rds to the 
I!rowd, mostl about vic t ory a. nd hissoldiere. On 'JU~21", he spoke 
to a great cheering crowd a t the Union Bu i l dings. He Sard~~ 

~ r.; honour 01' 9,000 So t h Africans he . 
wil l never return home, e s hould strive to 
malt South Africa a land of honour, fre edom, 
and justic~.:11 

From the Union Buildings he went to the Pretoria Market 
Square, where a great crowd of non-White people ga.ve him a roar of 
welcome. He thanked them for their magn1f'icent serviceo, and they 

$NATAL ERCURY,_ July 22, 1 45, I hink ~ 
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\ .~ 
sped him with a roal' or Pula! and three cheers. ~ .-

. on~23.the Governor-General of MO:ambique ~etedSmuts 
I at a State ba~q;et~ Loure~ Marqu es . Smuts said t hat t h wbl te 

,}oJ, man "s future in A:f'rica depe. d on 'a modys vivendi, a j u t giving 
to Africans of' opportunities ~or development within their capacities. 
~bite civilisation in Southern Africa had b n justified and could 
b a r the scrutirJY 01' hi story •• :;: 

On ~&, Y/hi1e ts a. s till responding to calls 
from all parts . of' the country, from p eople w~~ wanted ·tos- ee him 
and te ar him ;and cheer him, Win t on Churchi1l./tV~s 'SlIept from power, 
the LabOUr Party h aving defeated h~y a 0 200 seats. 

On ~ the United part ? iaucuB lUet in Pretoria. to 
discuss the et rnal Indian ~estion. In particu~ the discussed 
the master zoning plan envisaged by th Natal ~ovincla1 authorities, 
a plan which would create separate res idential areas, and move tens 
of thousands of' Indian citizens from the land and houses they 
occupied; some .f them had o\med their land for almost a cen.tury. 

On ~ the United States of America dropped an atomic 
bomb on HiX:0shima, Japan, killing 7<&)1/0<) people and ~ f)1)tiTO 

'lnA,IX ) 1; ~"""- a ~ ~ .U:7 ~ > 

On~, at a reception to the Aga Khan in the PretoriE 
City Hall, Smuts said he intended soon to call a conference of South 
Mr ican Indian 1 cader s. 

~ a ' fV\'j 
On August'l:94 at 1~ am, Japan . surrendered. 

World War was over. 
~he Second 

On~, ~he Nativfh~ Representative Council passed a 
motion of appreciation for Smuts and his war effort. Dr' Maroka, 
the ~hairman, commended his courage in entering the war *ith the 
white population divided, but they reminded him that the African 
people had been unanimous. Councillor S. Thema said: . 

o (The Natives partiCipated in this war because 
they felt they must be on the side or democ
racy_ I hope now that General Smuts .•• (,will 
address this CounCil so that we can convey to 
our people how they stand as far as t,e San 
Francisco decisions are concerned ••.• 
Recently the Prime Minister said that there 
is room enough for both races in South Africa. 
We want to know in what way there is room f'or 
us both.'· 

*The Basuto greet1ng to chiefs, meaning ~ .. 
• *NATAL MERCURY, July 24, 1945. R ;-, 

* NATAL MERCURY, August 17, 1945. 



Another distinguished member of the COuncil, Profes sor 
Z.K. Matthews , asked that Africans should be drawn more and more 
into the ordinary life of the nation. 

The Council a tew days later criticised the Government 
tor p BSing the Native (Urban Areas) Consolidation Act without put
t ing it before the -trouncil. The -ehairman, ~ ~'l.J.G. Mears, a 
white official versed in what were called(native af'fairsi, a man 
known for his courtesy and humanity, could not understand the resent
ment against ere consolida ting me'asure. But the l 'aws that were 
being consolidated were always restrictive, orten humiliating, and 
sometimes quite cruel and inhuman. The 'C"'ouncil demanded a cOI111>lete 
9verhau~ of all laws governing the movement and residence of Afri
cans in urban area • 

IP North the new world spirit still 'brooded over the Armw. 
South African Boldi,ers in Rome decided to launch a great national 
fund to found clinics throughout the reserves and all areas of 
dense African population. Not tor nothing had Malherbe and Marquard 
and Hoernl~ done their work, of scraping the scales off men's eyes 
so that they cou ld see their brothers. 

Down :S uth the Nati onal Union of South African Students 
(NUSAS) made history by admitting by 11 vote4 to 3 the Fort Hare 

,Native College. J.P.G. Eksteen, Afrikaans-speaking Vice-President 
or the Studen"t;s' Repre sentative Council of the University of Cape 
To m, said rmSAS was off'ering the Af'rikaans Universities affiliation 
with one hand, and hurling Fort Hare in their faces with the other. 
~ Arnold Klopper, Afrikaans-Rpeaking Vice President of the Stu
dents' Representative C()",:mcil of the University of the Witwatersrand, 
.sal d his students were interested only in (.8, tightinf P01§CY~ 1'be 
following day the University College of the Orange ree tate an
nounced that it b ad broken 9.Way :from lroSAS. 

In Durban on ~gust\2_4', a tremendous crowd, gre t el' even 
than thoce which had celebrateCL V_E Day and V-J Day, gathered at 
the Oity Hall to see Smuts arrive to accept the freedom of the City •• 
Smuts told the people that he thought the San Francisco Conference 
and the A-bomb wou Id .ork the end of the era of wars. The NA.TAL 
!&RCURY photographed the Prime MUllsteI' talking to Mr. A. Mt1mkulu 

and Chief Albert Lu1{jiuli. Smuts dR not mention the Indians, and 
he demmnstrated again his dangerous gift ot affirming great princi
ples and ke eping silent abou t their inf'ringements. ~te owed a 
great deal of his popularity to this girt, and Hofmeyr a great deal 
of his unpopularity to his lack of it. 

On tcptorabeit'.!L Smuts eJq>erienced a tremendous def'eat in 
the~arliamentary constituency of' Ktmberley, where the Nationalists 
won by a majority of 244 a seat which the United Party had held by 
a maj ori ty of 511. *. Ho{..\IV\"''1 i~ rc:~.; .... p.j"'i 'fUJ(.~ I:;,.e. i, 'e.on.& ~lII"w.. 0.\ "l(l.lI"'Q... 



for this, then the delays in demobilisatlon, the shortage e>f housing, 
the cost of living. The businesa±roen declared that business was 
being crippled by the Excess Profits Duty and the Trade Profits Levy, 
and that they should be abolished forthwith. Piet van der Byl, the 
Minister of Native Affairs, defended Ho~neyr at the Durban General 
Council pf the United Party. He pointed out that in the United IIW~ 
States , Canada, and Great Britain, the national debt now exceeded 
the natl.0nal income, while in South Africa the national debt was 
only 83%' of the national income; the ratio of loan ;account to total 
expenditure was also lowest i n South Arrica. Hofmeyr defended him
self at the ..-eongress of Chambers of Corllmerce, where he admitted 
what he ~d hithertu denied, namely that other countries had been 
more sl"~cessful than South Afri~a in combatting inflntion, and said 
that they would therefore be able t o reduce taxation more ttuiCkly. 
He declared that the Minister of Finance was the taxpayers only 
real friend in Parliament. 

o (' The average M. P. is . always ready to advocate 
increased spending. The only time spending 
is criticised in Parliament is when it is 
based on Party policy; thus those who opposed 
the ar policy criticised war expenditure.~ 

Hofmeyr defended war taxation as a meane of curbing infla
tion; now he promised tax relief as a means of st1nrulatlng prosper
ity. But he said there could be no return to pre-war taxation or 
pre-war expenditure; the pub ic det:nanded better health services, 
social security , and other measures. 

When J:loi'meyr had _ef t the meeting, his speech was attacked .. 
Delegates reaffirmed the view that only increased production could 
give social security. The -¥!'esident said that the Government olear
ly intended to foI l a policy of extravagance. the NATAL MERCURY 
declared that Parliament sll ill Id be sunmoncd to abolish the Excess 
Profits Duty and t he Trade Profits Levy. 

This then was post-war Sou th A:rrica, Smuts acclaimed, Kim-
berley lost, Nazism def eated, Indians to be r -estricted, the Native 

Representative Co ncil generous Rnd moderate, many soldierBstIl1 
earnest about the things for which they had fought, the National 
Union of Students reaching out across the rcolour line,and the Free 
State students withdrawing. Already there were signs that the new 
South Africa would not be born. Many o~ the returned soldiers, 
especially those of the S~rlngbok Legion, were already being accusec 
of being too far left. Strongly anti-Nationalist,atld contemptuous 
of Snruts and Hofmeyr, they were demanding far-reaching reforms in 
,South Africa, especially in matters of race. When the Nationalists 

*NATAL MERCURY, October 11, 1945. 
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attending the Party -Congress, hold a t(victoryl procession in Johan
tlesburg to celebrate the capture of' Kimberley, the police charged 
ex-soldiers with batons and drove th m off. Werth declared in the 
Ci ty Hall 'that this was the first clash bet\"fee~Nation'ihst8 and 
COnmrunists, and the Nationalists had won. ManaU said, is CongreWi 
has a motto. to save South Ai'ri.ca from Communiem.~* After the rneet 
tug Malan "las sp i rited fi Wa:y by the", police. --

So in the months irtllnediately after the victory over Nazlsml 
the N t onalis ts lald dOVJn the p u.t t ern for their canl};'aign. The goal 
was - fiS ever - the preserva tion f: 1,;hi te eupre."lI.acy. The dangers 

r e rCiomnrunism, the new United Nat i ons w1~th its licent!.oue J .eclara
i n of Hu~n Rights , -t'iberal i s m, and as alvnl!'-s, the black I'lood.. 

I~ibera.lism was in Borne way t h e moot dn~erous, because - wittingly 
or unwittingly - it opened the way t'or 0 . miam, in (ithe striking 

anguage of H l a ter Nat i onalist i n i ster of Justice, C01JJilunism 
kills l)ut iber linm. . e s one to [bush 0 er ~** 

d if' l.beralim was ever embodied in a llk'U1, th~t man was Hofmeyr. 
Wittingly or \.mwi ttingly', he 1ro.S leading South Africa into ambush. 
Strijdom said, (Rofraeyr must be . d{:stroYed.) The anti-(fonuT'unism ot: 
the Nationalists had ElY elements. It could c all on the Churches, 
because~ommunism was godless. It could calIon biB business, 
because Comnunism would destroy big bUSiness. It could calIon 
Afrikaner workers Elld p ,ersuade them ·they were Afrikaners b8f'ore they 
were workers. It coul~~ll on all conservatives, and seduce many 
. ho shouJ.d have known better, because 'U'Om,lum ism meant revolution 
and change. But f'und.f:'.mentally the rmti-.-e-ommurdsm of th National
i sts was- not religious or capitalistic. There was one change, one 
revolution, which the Nationalists ·f'eared more than they ~eared God 
or poverty and t ha t was the easing of' the colour b8r, tha t pe1'11-

r~ u s opening of the door to Bee what stranger 'lms knocking outside,. 
I ~lan was begiruling to drop_the word ..ff~iOnt ~d was beginning 

.~ ~rcY ' to use the word V~lon, r which int'~s 1s pa1'th€id, the 
, word which was t"O :l.ts way into the l ar: ~.lages of mary countries. 
~ Strijdom was more outsp olcen j he used the word baass&ap, which means 
~ .ition of beIDa boss, and that rtBant l'lhi~ -,~r~~. The 
an 1 ilffiunfSi 1 0-' th~Nationa.l:t.sts ws.s priI1S~Ag).d UD8 entF.:,.lly 
based on the de termins.tion to maintain the colour bar. 'r.heraf'oI"e 

rHo:fnli::l1~' though anti..:communist himflelf, though alsc,. religious and 
consel"vative, Wt-l6 Q'i8llll'lQ; the W"8atsst enemy Q:f' t1:le "~ g now" 1srn 

oj.' He"'! ellsl!1tr4ts .. Ci.--t!'v~L i ?t~. It:.. ?Vtv.~ 1~ . 
It is easy with hindsight to see that within a. -rew months 

or the end of the ·vrdr t it was almost as thol gh the war had never 
been. It is easy to see vri th hindE,ight that the old. struggles were 
being renewed with a new intenSity. Some people E;le'.W it even then. 
The apost:E s of soc ial s ecuri ty had to learn the bitter lesson that 

*NATAL MERCURY, September 19, 1945. 
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people, the great bulk of' people , wanted taxation to be eased so 
that they could have more money f"or themselves. Earnest soldiers 
u1tkR.B4 returned f'rom the North to find that nothing had changed. 
There was an excitL""l g theme for a story - used more than once -
of' the white soldier whO had nlet a black solcUer up North, and 
p erh.aps the one had saved the lire of' the other, ana. they he,d vowed 
tiat when t ey went beck home to ignore the 'evil colour bar that 
kept one man f'roll1 another. But \"Jhen they got back home, the colour 
bar w s too c11 1'or them; the whi-te civ ilian was embarrassod" the 

~le,ck e was disillus.1.oned. 

wrote to 
Hofmeyr a s in t "nds c.bout the post-war world. 
Urjderhll~,eJt" /2: h 6!¥?f :b----* 

U 

(What a joyous thought t~,at the world is at 
p a ce aga in We haTe ind.eed much to be 
thanltful :for - perhaps we shall only now 
be able to realise f'or how muCh.~* 

He 

Yet the next line stated hie disqu iet over Russia, but 
still more over the atomic bomb. He had spoken on the thQne 
before, but now he did it more often - the ascendancy of' intellec
tual man over moral man, Both Smuts and Churchill thought the 
world auld be ~right~ned into peace, but Hofmeyr doubted it. He~ 
:who had once belieyed that fl. man could do almo:st anything" who had 
j udged harshly tho~e ,.,-hose careers see' c rl to stick an'a start and 
s tic a gain, 'n'otcJ 

(r don't thL.'"lk anything can really saTe us 
c:x:~ept acha.n,g9 in t he char cter aD.d 01.lt
look of the l"1eo}:,les - but one just does hl\.. 
not see ho:."1 that is to be brought about. ~~ 

He ws. dis(1t1ieted u'bout South A1'rl~a. too. He knew well -
as well as anyone in South A:frlca knew - that the defeat of Smuts 
would be an event far more portentous than the defeat at: Churchill. 

Yet he himself was cheeI'ful. .And he had reason to be , fOl 
he had been ot'1'ered an honour which for him waq the greate'3t in 'the 
'World. Oxford TJnbJ(~r9itv had of"i'ered him the HOnorary degX'oe of . 
Doctor of Gommon Laws, the D.G.L. , in I'. (eCOgIlition of his s~ices.1 
during the War. He wrote to Underhill, ~at sa1;:iBfies ~~itionli 
b,ut of' course he did not say that to other . When he sp of' the 
coming honour, a little smile of :pleasure could be seen on his face, 

~ ~ ~ !!()~det:I' ~u ..!!!.lil~r.!:H~~g~t 12, J 94§..!. --
n IbId. 
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He did not talk exc ine dlY$ nor d d his eyes shine; there was just 
this s mall Sf.l1le of' ple a.sure to indicate that somethin.g haiL happened 
to him, to him personally , the l ike of' which had not happened, say, 
since· 1924, when the grea.1- S t hBd li.'lade h im Administrator. He 
wa s ,roccited in the SP-.IOO :fast ion over the thou ght that he would visit 
F.ng .n d , be honO'..lre' i Oxfor d , se~~ Secretan~ Mur l"'a,v , Uno.erhil 1 , 
Ki ll , J ck ~ looS! in a t . ir ol d r o ons.lp.:t Balliol p and insp ect the 

Nf ",.)u ... l d ings of' t h e Ba l l i ol Boy s ' Club .. IHe wrote to K~f using an 
___ adjec tive _ e bad n ot u ~d f'or en~ 

"It is qllit ~ a thrilling p rospe ct - it is 
only t o be r egr e tted that t h e time of the 
y ar _11 n t b e sue as to mak e it p osr. i 
b e to u e y our t ent, (][' t o have a s wi mm
ing r a c e . 

King 1'e}'l e ll) . 

(Y6S¥ it 1s p· ty t he weat her will probably 
. a t p e , mi t ev~n a ceuDl e of' b Urs on ·th.e 

( ( . - ~ 
1'i sj.nging ~~~. Mu sh) bllt !leller is a 
long day and that . lit come in time) •• 

It was t he English weather and hi3 m0ther's age that d9cl
dad. mother and so. tha t he shOll d go alon , and tha t her Bi~ter 
_ ou ld come '~ o 9 t ay i t h e r . ' he. e a l"ly 8 2 , ~nd c~ld)dam~J.l~ __ 
eather was bad. :for h 1', bu t she was up long before dawn on/6ctobei'J 

" l.1J t o see her son. take off for Eng and. The re was a special plane 
to tak,e the Deputy Pri m Minister t o. receive hE]) gre t he our, and 
'only a fe,,,. p a ss 1. e r , - H t'mev r ane: hie priva te secret ry ~ 

" Clark~. ~teyn cf the Trea~ury , J o~~ Schlesincrer ~ 
:LV\d, .r::..w"h .... '>G>ll,~ " ar .. d L 0 Marquard, who wa~ going to. a t tend the _ 
~""~~)~st m~e.t~g of' th Unit ed Na tions Educational,..; 8H:- S~lentif'ic.;iLI 
~ .... -~----~ ~'80 (UNESCO).. Mar q a I d had gr a.t affection for Hofmeyr, and 

a s ther"'fore a k:tndly ob s r" er. He said that the Deputy Prime 
Minister s l_ ~e c 110 f r ed. from Echo J « gOing 1'rom one seat to 
t he o·c .... e1'. d isapp a r ing for h 1' 8 t o go d a llot: to the pilots, 
t f.l lkat ive" vivacious. a nd t'r1 n - ly Mar q a r d hfld never se n hlm 
l U:e that before. They am . dov. a t N~\ irobi, Khartoum end Rome, 

i t 1. all o ffi c i 1 c · Jer ' t KhEl.l .. tOU II and a s pe c if.!l dlnflElr at the • 

1 
~. ut h African of f' l Ct11"S' mess in Rom , at whi ch Hof'tneyr made a speech 

. ~ Ii'r&nk~ Th ron, the South African ambass a.dor to Italy, suggested /\ 
!if tha t liormeyr she Id b e recelved by the Pop , but Hof'mey -was no more 
II) ..... !1.X ioUG tban hn 1: e e tbe ye r before. ~ - rquard and fiot'meyr 

t'alked a grea.t dea l , for t ey had grea t dea l in co I on. They were 
both Afrikaners. b th Rho de s Scholars , both we re repelled by exclu
s1. e f .l tionalis . B tIl ]sed English more th they used Afrikaans, 

*Hofmeyr to Xjng~ . Au gu st 16, 194 5. 

**Kl:l!g to---Kofrna;yr, .. September 15, 1945. 



~ cW~ .(~ 
!but they spoke to each other al\73Ys i..Jllt'rikaansj Hofmeyr "told Kar
l Iq~nrd about his honorary degree, and M;rquard recorded that he was 

(bubbling with enthusiasm and pleasure about it\ By now he knew 
that the KL"lg would lna..ke h1r.l a 'Privy Councillor1 but the degree Tias 
still til e supl'eme hOllour, •• 

H~ B me't at the London a irport by Hen ton. Nicholls, the 
South Af'l"ioan High COIl issioner in Britain. They wel'e photographed 
8rniling broadly at on'e another, as t hough HofraeYl" had nev'eI' thought 
l~ichlJlls a reactionary, and lUcholla had never thought fio tmeyr a. 
pI'ig. Huf meyr 8S taken to his suite at the I~'de Park Hotel, and 
t.hen t,j his ·t. r tlI",Y o1'f 1ce on the f ul'tb 1'looroof au th .,'!.r ,z·ic&. 
House. Clark sp ~cial c ra'" print d f'or h im, ut Hof\neyr rs:fused 
'lio be designa'te,i as Dep , ty pr i inis e r, which he declared was a 
title wi thou t s ta..'1.cU.l' g ; ~le vllshed t o e moas the Minister of 
F'iuance and Educa t i on . 

Althou he was also a delegate to the UNESCO Conference, 
he was seldom t.here. He vw-as boL'lg lU:lched 3Ild dineo. by Cabinet 
Ministers. high ff'i '::!1al~, and CO"lmon Jealth societies. He met 
fifteen of the t e ty members of the Cabinet, and had long discus-
sions With~f them. Clem.ent Attlee l t~e n ew Prime Minister, 

:/ 

gave him a . OiJn after his aI-rival, and H0faeyr wa s greeted by 
1 'J laughter a!' p a 'useNhen he said to his host, u "I · ~ 0 
(]\}I I- the work . t hOffi-e _ n ' . Q brill oto l' ~ r . 1 c ...::> • ' 

N~ ~/That a1"tel'I on he s a t in the DO., , 1n ion~ :.1ll~l· and hoard~, Hugh 
Dalt 6 deliv e ring t he budget ; Dalto7.hO wa s dressed, not in '. orning 
coat and striped trousers, btlt in an ordinary blue lounge suit, 
announced drast i c cuts in taxation, leading mallY to hop-e that HofmeYI 
would "taka note. _ 0_ .ey r COll d not h ar t h e wh ole spe~ ch, for he hac 
tit l ea ve 1'01' an audience l th the Kin,g at Bu ckingh Palace, who 
~nked him for his outstanding !3ervi':!es during the war. 

~ . 

, ~ -- It was astr a . ge 1101iday , f "'1111 of ap:pointmellt,8. He paid 
S . 4 spl!olal visl t to inaton Churchill in his new home ;at Hyde 
- Park Gate, to c nv ey t.o him Smuts t s good wishGs. He discuG!sed -¥'arli

'&t"llEmtary procedure with the Olerk of the H':)Use ot' COInmOllS) und the 
problem of eZl1 e i't ing busi vsa without restricting freeur.;w. He dis-
cussed :financial tte3.' S itt the d l1 :'}ctors of th6 B~nk of Engla..."ld ; 
fIe visit e Secr ;; t ru f h ome '1 t 'lwich Grov e':r ~nd Underhill '0 home at, 
m~ J..f..c:.U , end ren~wed the friendships that had counted for 

, so much t hirty year s "b,.efcrc. He saw H. ~ Scott, whom he had promote( 
lJ« .... .s ... , • .:·1 '" to thE'-'4ir'ectorship 01' ,Educa tion. t n ty-·one years before, thereby 

causing a minor in u rrect j on. He met Viscount A<idison, 'lbt. .. Ernest 
Bevin, md Sir 9ta:ff'ord Cr i ps. Crippe was the !UEln who was supposed 

AfT' to be so much l i ke himse lf, cleve~r, !'emote, upright, I;ilritan~lcal, 
,..,. but Ho~eyr did not t.'3.ke to him. B. As for physical rest, HOf'meyr took It none. He told the ~ ~ luit there were three reasons why' 

tv €..t.J.j 
- - --

*'wTnetb,er Snruts played any paM in having Hofmeyr made a Privy Counci: 
., Ill', thelflr'lter could not ascertain. 
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he coul;d y,o,rk :so hard. He said....,.~ :) 

'r do not smoke. I hardly ever drink -
when I dOt it i '6 Ylrerely to be sociable, 
not because I like -u~. And I am a bache~or.)f ~ 

He confessed his inordinate love of cric~ 

~I atn th0 captain or the South Afrioan 
Parliamen tal'jT XI. But I am afraid that 
I 0 e th~ dist.i.nction to seniority, not 
to merit), 
~--

On Octo'oe ~he spok~ at a lunch glven by the Royal _ 
Empire So'ciety, bef'ore 'whom he tad las 't spoken in 1929. He spoke 
confidently of' the f'llture of' the Br'1ti'sh Commonwealth ot' Nations, 
and its success i n reconciling imperialism fwith liberty, which had 
~een a favourite theme of his younger days. He recalled how the 
~outh African Pa rliar.1ent ~d decided 'by only ~n, votes to enter 
the aI', and how when 90u1h Mric . had done so, n-was her intention 
to do no more th ;..... gJard the great aea lanJ round the Gape; yet 
that limited objective h ad ·been tr9.nsformed. He said that South 
Africa was a unique labora.tory for fu. e study of' the problem of orea
~ing unity out of divers~ ~9jd 

(I be1 i "ve tha t a stl.ld;y' DoC 1h e exp,erlments 
1 progre ss in that laboratoL~.Y which is 
SOut h Af'r>ic.a in this !Tia t'ter of rac ~al con
tacts, cannot but be of value for the 
Dr i tish CoaR11on al th and Em!') ire as a ole.~1: 

Wh.at exper'L'nents did Ho:fm yr Jlean '! Did he lnea.."l the remov
al of the Cape African voters to a separate '011? Or t he repeated 
pressure from the~ity OJ'': Dur'ban for oornpl11sory resid ntial segrega
tion ot: Indians? Or t h e dec:Lsiol1 a ot to lil'fil C010tH'ed soldiers ';' Or 
did _ e mean the pl"ivate ef:forts of' inteirac lal Jo hn t Councils End thE 

'~. _ Instj;tute of Race Rela tions and the 11hivers .:ties ~ c·' EJ Town and 
:~ ~:esburg -to crea te some s ma ll oa ses 1n the deBftrt of" the colour 

"ba.l~ ? It wou ld have b een eas y to em"barrase him, but who wanted to 
~mba r a ss 9U C~.~ an upholder of' the Co on ealth'? In 8113 case ~ ~ 
L. S .. Amery, who moved fJ. vote of t n anks to ~ ilofnl y r In 19~9 at 

!1v...- RINd ~Jx..V-. ~ ~w()uld not want to embarI'ass him. He s aid -i;here was 
(j no South Af'rican st teSD".an 1-'I'l that geue~('at i o,l who 11 1 contrUmted 

so much as Mr. flofmey r, by hie foresight and c ourage, to tile right 
deve lopment of the r e aationship between black and white in South 
Africa. He woo Id have been f a r more correct if e had said that no 
one had resisted so coui'ageously tIle erosion of civil l i b erties, 
that had it not. be f ol" 'HofmeYl" not even -those pitiful ad.vances 

*l;lJDT1JlG :NEWS, oct'o:ber 194607 

.SO~ AFRICA, October 27, 1945. 
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t,v-rnM..;C ~ 
~been made. _ 

Now it was time to go to Oxford for the great day. ~ 
~IMES said it was (. erha resented to ether~a~t~~~1n~.~~e~c~e~~~_e~m~o~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

wo 0 clock in the afternoon of' c' 0 e 
at the Codrington Library, All Souls. Now Hofmeyr was really among 
the generals. There were General Dwight Eisenhower, General Mark 
Clark!, Lieutenant-General Sir Berna rd Freyberg, V.C., Admiral of' 
the~F~Sir John Tovey, Field-Marshal ther.Rt. H. on. Lord Alanbrooke 
of' jeborQll gh, Field-Marshal S:l r Eerl'l...ard Montgomery, and Sir 
Arthur edder, Marshal of the Royal Air l!'orce. The civilians were 
His Excellency John Winant, American Ambassador at the Court of 
St~ James; Prof'essor Max Huber, ~resldent of the International Co~ 
:mittee of the Red Cross; the Rt. Hon. the Earl of Q@TCY.C., ""-ar
time Governor-General of' Australia; and Hof'meyr himself'. T~ ~S 
photographed them a t the Codrington Iud:}: Library, Eisenhower in front 
with le gs apart and wearing his gown like an army raincoat, Hof'meyr 
hal~ay b&ck, smiling and happy. 

From the -tibrary the honorands walked in procession to the 
Sheld~ian Theatre where the Convocation had f'irst to approve their 
honours. This . donol) the bedells were sent to bring them, and the 
great standing assembly gz'l§W~them with tremendous cheering. 

HOf'meyr was capped fourth, and ~ T.H. H'gham, the Public 
Orator, praised him in witty Latib.He said ~ 

o (It was a true saying of' the poet Ennius f 

~AII mortals fain would hear their praises 
I.~!g)')but because it is a little dis-caste
:ful to be praised in public, it is the task 
of' your Orator to veil the words of tribute 

((!!L the decent obscurity of a learned languagl. 

('I/Jhatevel" am I to do now? I have beside me 
one who f'or seven years was Prof'essor of 
Classics in the f'lourishing University of' 
which he is now the Chancellor; one who will 
not only understand what I say and himself " 
shaw embarrassment, but make trone vast blusb" 
of' me as well, should n:w Latinity lIb! at 
t:ault in a Bingle syllable~ ') 

o The Orator conclUde~ 

(I present the Hon. Jan Hendrik Hofmeyr, C.M.G., 
strength and stay of the British Connnonwealth, 
sometime Rhodes Scholar,Master of' Arts of' 
Ba lliol College, f'or admission to the honorary 
degree of D.C.L.) 



"./:-"'~-,:, .. , ... 
,I f~~l~ ,) 

Hofmeyr then knelt bef'ore the Vice-Chancellol~ ,~1~ Richard. 
Livingstone, and rose to his feet amidst thunderous applause, hon
oured by the University which coouno.nded from hinI 0. devotion whic1t 
he £;D.ve onl,'.' to her, hie count:ey, his, mother, o.nd his duty. 

I to.! (. q ",-0}' ~ 

The HAND DAILY 'lAIL editorial, rqurn Laude), v:as as Ylitty 8.8 
the Pub11c Ol'o.tor. .tny 'ShOll ld liofrneyr be - eInbarp8.ssed by l~raise'.' 
He had been -nraisecl in ·oublic ever sin ce he becarne a-¥rofessor, tor 

~ ~ ~ 

it is not he but his E.."::cess Profits ut which haR lJeen ·~7 it}j,out ~ 
honour in his 

o 

o'!m countr.v0 

e(litoI"ial con cluded~ ........ l 
~£""'>,,~ 

(It is good to note, too, that though amone 
eenerals and air-rrlEl,rs.hals, 1,Ir. Hof'meyr was 
thought 'aorthy of the longest introdllction 
of all. That may have l)een of' co'Urse merely 
"because G- enero.l Eisenho'ifel' kn 0\4S no Latin 
an~ ield- arshal Montgo n~ry has foreotten 

h1s. 'ole l)refer to think, howevel', tho.t it 
\ l~S a sl.lbtle compliment to the most eloquent 
of all South Africans, in whose preseIJce the 
Pllblic Orator of Oxford ha d to show rtiJllself 
e 10 CllJ en tis s irrm s too.k 

After the !:LCHlOI'aDds had been car,ped, the V:l.ce-Chancellor 
die s ol ved the COl'lvoca t ion, and h e, t,he -Proctors, the --fu:eeesees, ulll 
the 4ruclua tee left the 'l.'heatre in process 101J, all others standJ,ns. 

' 0 I for th ... se:con d t iine in his life Hof'irleyr ba d to a sk p e ople not to 
co.ll him Doctor. He had to tell th nlJ too, thut 11e was not D. G •.. ~ . (;;. i 

He spent fom,'-' d&ys in OXfOl-'d, excert for u du,y' s trill to 
London to have Priday mornins coffee at South Af'rlca Hous e . He ';[rot e 
to ESe:l&nc1, (1 ,have hud. the time to see old friends. and to rev1.sit 
old haunts, not with out a co.tchin;; at tl}§.. hec.r'tstr irlf'"8 ;::"~ :Ie met 
his old tutor' Cvril :Suiley, and o-'eeted. him wtth the ';lords, (Hoy,,' s 
the Boys' Club ?') His last d.ay, a SllD CtUj! , he set aside fo::." Bab'u King. 
They me t b,Y a r p oint ,!lcnt at ten-thirty O1.ltsicle BaJ.lj.()! . • ::,'~(Ollr reunion 
"laS nbt spectc.culElr) said ::iI:ing ; (neither' of us .YLQ.§ ever fues,'I,! or 
fi ent . ent p.l about partin rJ'B Or' lncetin,,~s)':':4s Th e nostalcio. that fill ed 
their let tel"'s ga v e vmy to a reserve tho. t u e itller found el'!lbarpas8 ins. 
Kin g found his friend (a bit r;rim, wl'th a nervous tV:ritqh. but rw 
cOlw l ... in i .:~. ,;, ... 'l'hey climbecl into King , s CC.l' (S\,;c.llov:.'), and drove to 
Osney Abb ey , then back t o Hell Bay, 174 Botley Road, thE: house ",[hOSH 

tl rune r eminded Secretc.n's fr1.end Gra ha 'n l·IaJllil toY) of Bloody Sg,uare, 
... oscO'!!. Thepe Hofineyr '-ne t King' 8 sister o.nd her husbc..l d, and their 

:;" ~he r iter of the editor:Lo.l rmwt l,-l.ave counted. the 'words, fop in 
llrin te:d forlll J 8.11 the eleven introcl.uctioDR s e e 11 of eq,ual let e;th. 

:;::::p of p, ;- p to ji'g\ilil~'4.. Oetober 87, 19 l15. 
::;~l;Jnere he was lodging in the rOO~rlS of one of the Balliol dons, 

PQrt of which o.ccommudution were his own rooms in 1913. 
'4f 4s Sa.i 41 {o 0 ~ 42 IN r : r""" 



/ ----son, John To~kins. In the afternoon. Ho:t"meyr opened the AUtumn 
«Xhlbition ot: the Oxt:ord Folk Art Society, of which King was the 
~ecretary. There Hofilleyr met two of the old boys of the Ba1liol 

~ Coll~1BoY6' Club, Chick GodfreYj and Percy Withers\ both men near
~o ingCfiffy. He also met Marion, tlJe daughter of King s friend~ 

Arthur RhymeH~ the gil'l af'ter "\,nom Hofmeyr had naIJ'~,c his car in 1940} 
fI the girl, n O'f1 ~..n y ears old, ~1 th ~hom King had fallen in love 

h en she was a year and a half old. King, so he said, was con
fes s ed Q - worshipper, and ~ad once written to Ho~eyr, (I am alwAYS 
in love with SOlllecm.e or Q"lihel'. Hofl1leyr s ext r emely congratulatory 
about King's work, both his pnintjngand hi'S pottery, :and his Folk 
Art Society; he took b ack to London with him a scraper+board draY~"1ng 
made b Kinli's nephe , ,and accepted a clay cuckoo and a small pot 
from King, to be brought out to South Africa by Maurice lacks, it: 
be could ever get a pas sage ,. Then the day came to an end. King 
describ ed it in Q piece writter) f'or the biogr'apht-:r) in V'{Ilich he 
refe_ r ed to hL~self al~aya in the third pers~ 

(He motored to London that same afternoon 
and Babu just saw him across the High alid 
into Longwn11 where they parted for the 
last t ime.) 

Yes, it was the last time, so that '~he canoeing <ind the 
swimming race and the singing of' ~h. musli in that olear musical 
voice that King remembered, never came to pass. They wrote to each 
other t: i th:fUlly till Hofmeyr died, but there was 1es9 mention ot 
the canoeing and the sw1nming and the singing. Were they both 
getting old? Or vras ther~ some foreknowledge? Now they wrote about 
politics, art, and women. \1 When Hofmeyr was back at home, King wrote 
to him about the opening of the Art Society E.xhlblt~ 

e~~ think your being there helped (attracted 
the ladies). I have had 3 rr requests for Jlour 
phot o !-3lld 84 for y our address, but of COUl~Be 
I h~ven't let on.~ 

Hofmeyr r ote back to him ~ 

(Ot course the best part of rtr9 visit was the 
time I spent in O:.tfOl·d. Now I can but look 
forward to the next visit. When that will 
be, I cannot even guess - but I f~el pretty 
sure that it won't take 16 years again.} •• 

The next afternoon he went again to Buckingham Palace, 
where at a. Counc i l e1d by the King , he was a.PPointed a Privy Counci 
lor; thus he became the Rt. Hon. J.B. Ho:f'meyr, whieh iftaeea Ae 
aJ-eYE bsa %een. That evening the South African Club honoured him 
at a reception at the Savoy. 

"" 141.' ~,~ b I. ". 9 I"' . ru~;.> ;:a...1"14.~· 
'l/:;Jt: toL'i pq 4 U ... iv ~ ~ 22, ''14":>" 
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On the following day he addressed a private meeting 
the Empire Parliamentary Association in the late afternoon at West
minster Hall. Hugh Dalton presided, and gave high praise to the 
speaker, but Hofmeyr complained that Dalton had omitted to mention 
that he was also captain of the South ATrican~arliamentary teaDh 
He (lS in weat form, and said he "oS older in sin than Dalton, 
having already introduced six budgets .. d one interim budget; how
ever he was less f'ortllnate, f'or D~lton had already been abl.e to 
reduce tflxet i on. He <.:omplainpd t ha t Educ tlon and F1n3.llce did not 
go well together; the one Minister want e to sIrend money, tt.ai the 
other. inister stopped h~. He wa.s in the posltion ot' the . old Scot
tish housewife ho sa td, I have two things to do~ o~e is ~om~ 
the k~tche!' fire; un £'. tho other is to mind l1\Y ht1@b~Ld. Wl.!ell Linc1 
!!rL~ . the t1t..~ !,"oe~.ou L. .. ~ when I m:tnd the fire rJlY husband 
~oes out.. Then after Hot'm. r ' g ; ven h eh pra ise to ih e courage 
t!!.. .... a c r1f' lce of' t)-e rlt sh peop l e , he b e n h i s subject, which was 
~gth .A.:f'rl~a Tpda.,l: .. 

He o~old l'lis a d1ence tha.t ther~ wus only one alternative 
Gov r ant 1 South A:f'rlc~" and that was s. ationa11st Government. 
Such change of' Government would be revolut1 ! l:3.ry; thuy was why 

(."!1 • e ot' u ) co J. d not t.:;ke B rest s !!'Jch '&t: the British IElectorate 
he, g - en to t1r ~ Ct rch111 and 4 Hiden . e a s full C') f :lope ~or 
the rt returned Bold1.ers would pl r.>y. H ta~ 

r: •. t y n e no ! r t,..l g c v i lian l i f e as 
pea·ce:ful pro o:o::t1~ts of n t ions.l l ln1 ty , c·)n
cerning themselves with econom1c ue t1cn, : 
bread-and-b11tter uest1ons, rathe!' than tth 
these old issues) . 

f6. 
Hofmeyr then tllrned t o the qu et l an of../\relationship between 

hi tc :mel. b ' ck. I t ~ .. e: . A j ~e t ha ", h S _ !J d r'7turn on such an 
~1cca i on{, to the. 'Phra ses h~ ~.d once f or swol"n , the ~'latlve J) l·Qblem~ ~ 
en th Ind i 8n u r bl rti. H~ s a l cl t . t he n:Lnl3e l.L' was often descrIbed 
as a tf;iberal, wh1ch in South At'rlca was term of" reproach Yet the 
gen-el:"a l f t t , tt'.1d.f5 of it ~ S th A.fr lcl 'V " u e of good. Ill , (JIll the 
aver ge white South At'ricfu"l Vlould acce:?t 1h e concept of t l"usteeship~. 

~ 

. ~ ~Yoo may ask me where the doe the d i fference 
1 1 b t . en l!lat J. h a \T1j , ::o l I ve. ~he ! .verage 
South A~r1can and those who 11kemyself' are 
dnbbed Lib r n.ls . ') 

tfo k OD'n! ? Ie. T 
Lond.on, 1945~ 

*.Ho~meyr did . ot u e h e 
(S ~1.!lh J~,fi' 1e ari, h mean t 

ie.Jn--, 

the .wa!r3~ 



Th e d:1.ff'er ce lay in the fact that :for the average white 
South Africall, trusteeship was someth :J.. g tha '!; n e-/ eI' l!anl6 to '~nd. 
L, t he mind of the average w;!lte Soutn African ihere was a stru gle 
b et en the desire to e j us t Wld t f'ea r 01' b ei g j us t. Yet f ar 
produc es hatred., hEl. tred prod ces disa::;ter. Thereto c one nrust 
go forwa in f a t h, ot fear ~ 

) Hof-me. "r was qui t outspoken i ll I'e[:; r 
l e. White Sou th Africa had retrogressed since 
j~eement of' 1 26. 

He concluded with a brief .... ··a·t um t o!' h i .=; b e l i e ... t hat 
sc ent f' _c _ ogrs s s had outstr ipped moral development. Unless man 
could catch up, e a s st'I' id t !'::! t t he fu t ' !'<€ vlOuld b d r k . 

As g nel~al expos i i on, which d i not a.n<1 ind ,ed c ould 
ot go de",P I1 Hof rne r' s sp ech was sound. He answered questions for 

an h our, and was than.ke d wi th a cclamat on. 

Be:rore he l ett he ad "reseed the UIIjSSCO Cont'ert;; ce in his 
capacity of' Vice-President. He declared there was no essential 
conflict b e t e n natio 1 19m m d inter'nCitio' a l l s fI'. In uth Africa 
the promot on of' i n tern-ation&11sm must be e· e d up with, indeed 
:founded upon, i t a m indigeno s culture. t-was nvt c;. oat s eech~ 
but it contained one sound observation in egard to foreign ai~ 

!' I hope that if it is decided tha't; assistance 
shall be rendered to war-devastated nations 
in the mntter of ... d c tional reconstruction, 
the prilnary wi 11 be the bu ildi ng up of' 
the cult ure of' the count Y.' M sisteJ. m d not 
their cultural p8P:meatlon by countr ies which 
l end aid . )'-

Now 1 t . a time to h i .ld . He Je f't on. Nov rr.~ :t1 d 
took f' i ve days for t h e j ou 1"'ey, l ·t vias in-ieed these five days 3.-1'ld 
the f'our days at the egim1i.rlg, 'that made up his re~l holiday ~ AgaiJ 
he moved about t h e p lana v er y I ,cc a small boy let lOI)S~, Hespent 
hours in the cockpi t ; l... .. arlling map-reading and dead-reokoning naviga· 
t ion. A :friendly' columnist wrote; 

( 
He found a eat next to t he n vig,:4 '~or and ~ 
soon h;:;,o. a grB.Ep of' the intricate calcula
tions, which, r ead from a computor, give 
the ccrurse • • .. ~ But as :rast as the navigator 
worked, I am tbld Mr. Hofmeyr gave him the 
t,;,J.:.; G1:.rer out of his head - and it was invari-' 
&bly correct. (What hope haD an income-tax 

fSbUTHAFRlU\ TODAY. 
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payer got with a Finance Minister like 
that?)· 

r:. Another columnist declared t hat the crew renamed the com-
(YlQ.(k( putor Horty 'Jlb.2 .. ** 

It was a pity tha-t Hof!l1eyr could not evoke this f'riendli
ne mo e f't en. It is easy t o d isc r ll t ctt t esa colu mists regard-
ed Ith res e ct, and a f f c 't ion.. 'f e r bd that eI'feet on many 
ne ap e- men, just as r...e had 014 h is crick e t c ompani ons, Sl d the 
young men and boys of the camps. "'- W6pa.swopth 's W'opda could well have 
-been t2sed of' hR., that s.tu~a.e~ o:f tl.a :i='rloon:-ho~ae lnld- e J.oeed upeft 
-<the gPo"Mini'} boy» / 

Th r t urn s en! T olG to two other p e ople. It 
day s S.ll;lO s810 e t g ' passag8 by sea or air 
to Sou th AfI'ica. Ho. eyr, unde r circumstances unknown 

t o ' r'i t t;r , br~ught ou U',1 E!' c Llo ds wife Marie, he 
convalescing from illness or perhaps wounds, she anxious to see her 
mother for p t' m ps tll~ a t ; lme. I .. l oyd -l. ec1ar~d that t hese were 
. t e o~ t me, 0 ab l ·e fi"e :lays of t heil' lives, tn de yet more 
.(n • • 0 .1. 0. ' la :J U,:,fmp. r' s k1Ildne ana. 0 sideratinn. *:; 

He 

nigIl dis t :inc til) 
e i} C OL us. He 

on of our 
( !:!led 

.havti nim 

ist :.. Y a s J.'. p . t i ll.! It8 t':L~. On ~ 1889, at 
1- aff- e inet, -the ..ehc:l.il'!tlan of a mee'liin 01" the Bond for the first 

t im~ called anothep·Jan Hendrik rtQ r Sl~~UI to h ich that 
Hofmeyr' rlad rep l iea 't hat he did not know 'Wliat..;;Jtnere as.i.L1 him to 

7D 
~ould not ident~i' lo ne: II pe • \< J\icd.g£lle . rom the stJi1e, these 

o columnists may huv ... been one ~!ld til me pel'e on . 

• 3LloYd t o Hoi' y r' , Nov t 19 5. *~ Hoi'm yr to Kill '!) D~c 22, 1945. 
~-
*DI va ov be r 21, 1 45. 
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o . 
e ser ve sue ,. a n 'roe H f'l.Iley'" of' 1945 r eo Iled to Be lley Bekker's 

compl1men t that t'or hlm~ there wa s nC'" h i gher diet !net ion than to be 
r garded a 0 e f t ~. 

Po i t ~ 1 ae t i v "y ab t e in D c emb o!' . but Hofmeyr had a 
strenuousfew w ek s , aea l ing TIlth accumulated work, 'and preJliring 
1;'or h ie b1.l1.( et JjJ he \ a b 1.e I b ,"._ a . i o~_ '. and p p..r y ear 

o qutet n . T e gre • 8oe ia¥~e t was the 2n Jirt day £ 
is mot c r , t h ' o:> S '" c .11 0 e.t 74.3 8\~h ' mefl r e t in a end-

l e sl:; str a '£' !l ha l f'- nst seven ill the morning unti l late a t n ight. 
H f mey r' s c d er b ~o'.J ~ B. had lnt·~ ~.l ":l d t CT'eet supp l y of 
alcoholic l·efr~s' l1t . t o h ich tds mot ler turned a bl in, eye. A 
:.;: cia l .oom s a !lsid €. :fol' ,1ih is , n o. DriA' L()v day t old line story 
t a" Hofmeyr once sa id to him, (1.t YOU 'want " drink. you can join 'lih;, 
Engl "~..!:.h~,~ On t':1i .,c ca , 5. L 1rsf Ho f1il y r '¥ e.t her most 
v :i.v8(}ious. Hv, eyl" J;'ot - t Ki~ 

( 
Ttl iUn t1ng y ea:i.·s h ave l i t 'tlc eff'cct on 
be~' i.e ~ r fr:nd '\~i t al . ~ y - "' le~ 108 ~ v 
lla- py , ingt~ 

e .. 
1 t h e _ 

not wai t s ixte are 
on Chl'ist sEve , rar 

Engl I s h fr i end 
s e 

h -.. 

f r Chr1stmas , telling 
in~ t h em that he would 

Un . } 11 wrote 

d a 
This 

It ~r-J r .. g )d y!l1 ~ 'bil t. 0 tc of: 'tin. . lest nd last 'things in 
it was le e r k • I n t h e mon t h of' DE~ce lbe.t:' f'rneyr asltad :Ed.~r 

~ . 
B. t' k CB i h e old uct F; o~ . e ot th~e tru,stees ~( .. smal:!; tu. W which 

~ ~O:fmeYr . t ed .L O call .... _ e P...§.Q _Grat.i_ l'und~ Jsel 5 t IIHU' 8£ Pret::o?-
. '.- . . wCluld bo t he ·.::leco· d (;l"uEte t and H ,leyrwould b the third. Intc 

C\~, ",:~1 tl is:fu Horm' 0 I d I;., ~ l' u -t'lfths of' h l s -hill . t~ J.· ia.l salary, 
i.k . which at t~hat t ... 'ut od t .£~OOO per u '2he ftmd 'Would be buil~ 

up and wou l d b e s~d .IUd I ~ 0 t _, dv cc;,ment of Afr:1c EUl eduest1on. 
'( .?d, ' , Should the dQlf1oI' dle, ru un Ef,frent Dlon ey would b~iven to the Jan Hof'-
¥' .A-l>2., meyl" School of Social v.ork, an institution starled by the YMCA., 
f~. hleb was under the p l'inc i pa lsh:i.p 01' that notable man, Dr4 Ray Phil-

- i p s, on d was uCt:itu.1ed. 'f; 0 ];> ~ up ". _chtl 0 'k a a p rof asion for 
80ma or the moat l en d A r1can men and 'VIO llen~ 

@ J'~{m'lbCr 22] 1 45. ... . 
(0 ~ 4 $. , ' J~t //eL~Y ) f · 3bG-

(IUo~I ___ -';'\i~....,.,e. 



_~~ Hofmeyp's reasontng was simple. By now he had saved .sufficient 
4 money to produce the income upon which his mother and he ... ·J'eI'e 

accustomed to live. 'l'herefore he ';lished to save no mOI'e, but would. 
e;ive four-fifths of h18 salary out of thanl{s to God for the mercies 
of his mother and his honours and his industrious life. The money 

wO'..lld be used. for African ~ducati~n, t~#aU6e w~ich lay close~t 
to his heartj/ and most heavlly on ~t ? .VJien he dled l a sun of ~f3000 
ViaS handed oyer to the Jan Rofrneyr School. So the caase benefited 
from the generosity of this frugal man. Who, having read all the 
tale of his virtues and his vices, would deny him the epithet of 
noble? 
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